ABSTRACT. Native prairie and winter wheat are among the primary forage resources used to graze cattle in Oklahoma. Oklahoma after 26 years (1978Oklahoma after 26 years ( -2004 (Goodman, 1977) , plant communities, and as such a variety of forms of land management (Phillips and Coleman, 1995; Peel, 2003; Hossain et al., 2004) . This diversity in factors involved in soil formation (Jenny, 1994) has, in turn, generated a diverse and heterogeneously distributed series of soils. The catena scale (ha -1 ), a soil sequence of similar age, derived from similar parent material under similar climatic conditions, but with different characteristics due to variance in relief and drainage, is a level of organization at which soil variability (m -2 ) can be noted (Archer and Smeins, 1991) . Variability in soil properties like bulk density (BD) and or- Mention of trademarks, proprietary products, or vendors does not constitute a guarantee or warranty of products by the USDA and does not imply its approval to the exclusion of other products that may be suitable. All programs and services of the USDA are offered on a nondiscriminatory basis, without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, marital status, or handicap.
ganic matter (OM) within catenae incorporates the influence of localized processes on soils over time, including weathering and pedogenesis (m -2 ), organisms (m -2 ), plant-animalsoil interactions (m -2 to ha -1 ), erosion (m -2 to ha -1 ), and runoff/runon processes (m -2 to ha -1 ). An understanding of spatial variability in soils is therefore important in developing functional prescriptions for land management, and in developing functional scientific experiments.
Bulk density and OM are important descriptors of soil condition at both catena and more localized scales of managed landscapes. Bulk density (soil mass per unit of bulk volume) is an indicator of both pore space and solid particles within the profile (Grossman and Reinsch, 2002) and provides an indication of water holding capacity and amount of OM present. In turn, OM provides compounds key to the development and maintenance of soil granules, and hence porosity, and is a primary stage in cycling nutrients that were stored in plant materials (Oades, 1993) . Applied management can generate a range of effects on both BD and OM, and it contributes to the inherent variability that exists in their distribution. Such effects have been noted in responses to different tillage systems on croplands (Oades, 1993; Radke and Berg, 1993; Lal et al., 1998) and grazing-induced changes in both annual paddocks (Radke and Berg, 1993; Rasmussen and Parton, 1994; Daniel, 2007; Northup et al., 2010) and native prairie (Van Havern, 1983; Daniel et al., 2002; Derner et al., 1997) .
Understanding the spatial distribution of soil properties is also crucial to the development of experimental designs, to help compartmentalize variance by recognizable criteria that C allow improved accuracy in estimates of responses (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Studies examining the effects of management within landscapes have traditionally utilized blocking criteria (slope position, aspect, geology, etc.) to help compartmentalize variability and generate more accurate estimates of effects related to applied treatments (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) . Failure to apply such compartmentalization to experimental sites can generate misleading results due to the confounding effects of unaccounted (lurking) variables, as was recently reported for recommended changes in land management in Arizona to improve trout habitat (Long and Medina, 2006) .
While spatial variability can generate problems when defining mean responses of experimental units, it also represents important information on the organization of BD and OM. Spatial analysis techniques include an array of tools to describe both vertical and horizontal distributions in characteristics (Dale et al., 2002; Perry et al., 2002) . These tools have been applied in both descriptive and quantitative examinations of the organization of plant communities (Milne, 1991; Lavorel et al., 1993) and soil nutrients (Jackson and Caldwell 1993; Schlesinger et al., 1996) . Studies in many ecosystems have shown soil properties to have spatially asymmetrical distributions and to be spatially autocorrelated across different-sized areas (Robertson et al., 1988; Schlesinger et al., 1996) , often at sub-meter scales. Studies have also reported correlation among soil characteristics and plant distributions (Hook et al., 1991; Derner et al., 1997) and self-similar patterns of organization across spatial scales (Krummel et al., 1987) .
There is currently little information available on the organization and distribution of soil OM or BD along elevation gradients in central Oklahoma, or whether distributions are invariant in relation to space or management. Most studies on BD or OM in Oklahoma focused primarily on paddock-scale measures of soil characteristics (Krenzer et al., 1989; Daniel et al., 2002 Daniel et al., , 2006 . The few studies on spatial or vertical distribution of characteristics (such as BD, OM, pH, CEC) in central Oklahoma were generally limited to coarser scales of organization (Williams et al., 1987; Ahuja et al., 1988; Daniel, 2007; Northup et al., 2010) . This research provided little information on the finer-scales of organization of BD or OM in relation to topography or management, particularly the multiple (and finer) scales that define the organization of catenae within landscapes (Archer and Smeins, 1991) .
This study investigated how BD and OM of soils in a set of paddocks under different forms of long-term (26 years) management were organized along the topographic gradient of an experimental site. Implicit within the objective was the goal to determine if bulk density and OM of soils were uniformly distributed within and across paddocks (indicating no discernable soil or patch boundaries) and whether blocking criteria should be used to compartmentalize variance related to topography in future studies. Included within the working premise was that OM and bulk density of soils would not display gradients related to long-term management.
METHODS AND APPROACH

STUDY SITE
The study site included nine paddocks (eight 1.6 ha units and one 0.85 ha unit) at the USDA-ARS Grazinglands Re- search Laboratory near El Reno, Oklahoma (35° 33′ 29″ N, 98° 1′ 50″ W) that were established in 1976 and used to define effects of agricultural systems on soil and water resources (Daniel, 2001) . These units were developed within a larger paddock of remnant native prairie (never cultivated) that was summer grazed during 1948 through 1976. The paddocks ( fig. 1 ) had a common slope (3% to 5%) and aspect (westerly). Four of the nine paddocks (WRS 5 through 8) were cultivated in continuous systems of winter wheat (Triticum aesitivum)/summer fallow, or winter wheat/summer legume to produce forage for grazing during 1978 to 2004. The five remaining paddocks were native tallgrass prairie managed under different grazing and hay regimes. Plant communities of the native paddocks were dominated by the tallgrass species big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii), little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), and indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans). Depending on growing conditions and management, these three species generated 30% to 80% of total biomass in the native paddocks (Northup et al., 2002) . Dominant soils were described as Renfrow and Kirkland (fine, mixed, thermic Udertic Paleustolls), which developed on parent material defined as Permian-aged Dog Creek shale that consisted of reddish-brown shale with thin inter-bedding of reddish-brown siltstone (Daniel, 2002) . The Renfrow soil series developed on summits and back slopes and originated from clayey shale of Permian age (USDA-NRCS, 1999). Kirkland soils are found on treads across the base of slopes and developed from parent materials (clayey mantles) weathered from the Permian-aged shale. Earlier studies indicated that soils on the study area had fine textures, with 25% ±2% sand, 50% ±1% silt, and 25% ±2% clay reported (Ahuja et al., 1988; Northup et al., 2010) , and low permeability (33 mm h -1 ). Bethany, Aydelotte, and Milan silt loams were recorded as large inclusions (0.03 to 0.26 ha) within a subset of paddocks on the site (Williams et al., 1987) , and ten additional Paleustolls were reported as inclusions within the Renfrow and Kirkland series (USDA-NRCS, 1999 ). Precipitation at 
STUDY DESIGN
Three native paddocks managed under relatively continuous regimes during 1978 to 2004 were included in the study ( fig. 1 ): extensively grazed with lower stocking rates applied over longer grazing periods (WRS3); intensively grazed with high stocking rates applied over shorter, multiple grazing periods (WRS1); and unmanaged conditions (relict). The relict paddock (0.85 ha) received no management (no haying, grazing, prescribed burns, or herbicide applications) during the 26-year period. The extensively grazed native paddock served as the control for the experiment, as the applied management regime approximated the traditional method (conservatively grazed over the growing season) of grazing native prairie in the Great Plains (Briske et al., 2008) . This level of applied grazing also best represented a continuation of management applied to the area prior to site development. Yearling stocker cattle (250 to 340 kg) grazed the other native paddock for specific durations and frequencies between June and September (table 1) . Stocking densities and lengths of grazing periods were varied in relation to amount and timing of forage availability, at average stocking rates of 2.5 and 7.5Ăhead ha -1 , respectively, in the extensively and intensively grazed paddocks.
One paddock of winter wheat was also included in the study ( fig. 1; WRS5 ). The wheat paddock received conventional tillage (moldboard plow, disking, harrowing) during 1976 through 2004, except for 1998 to 2002, when conservation tillage (chisel tillage) was applied. Fertilizer (urea) was applied by split applications of 45 kg N ha -1 in both the fall (October) and spring (March). Stocker cattle grazed the wheat paddock during December at 0.6 to 0.8 stockers ha -1 , and in March through April at stocking rates similar to the intensively grazed native paddock. Management of the wheat paddock during 1998 through 2002 included Korean lespedeza (Lespedeza stipulacea) as summer forage, with lespedeza broadcast in mid-March for establishment during graze-out of wheat. Stocker cattle (2.5 to 3.5 head ha -1 ) were reintroduced to the paddock in mid-July and grazed lespedeza through August when the paddock was prepared for planting wheat.
SAMPLE COLLECTION
Soil samples were collected in November and December 2004 along one 150 m transect in each paddock, with transects situated between a ridge and toe slope common to all paddocks ( fig. 1 ). Soil cores (5.4 cm diameter) were extracted in plastic liners along each transect at 1.5 m intervals (n = 100 per paddock) to a depth of 1.0 m with a truck-mounted soil sampler (model HDGSRPS, Giddings Machine Co., Windsor, Colo.), and the ends were capped. The soil profile during sample collection was moist to a depth of ~125 cm, which helped limit compaction during the coring process. In instances where it was felt that a collected core was overly compacted during sampling, the core was discarded and a new one was collected in the immediate vicinity of the original sample location. Each core was sawn into six depth increments in the field, placed in containers, and weighed wet in the field. All samples were then transported to the laboratory, oven-dried at 105ºC to a constant weight, re-weighed, and crushed to pass a 2.0 mm screen to collect solids (Grossman and Reinsch, 2002) . The samples were then stored in their original containers in preparation for laboratory analyses. The locations and elevations of the vicinity of sampled points were measured with a global positioning system (Total Station 5700, Trimble Navigation, Ltd., Sunnyvale, Cal.) after sampling.
Only the three sections (0-5, 5-10, and 10-25 cm) of cores representing the majority of the A horizon for the dominant soils on the site (USDA-NRCS, 1999) were included in the analysis. The division of the A horizon allowed descriptions of BD and OM in the sections of soil where changes related to management were most likely to occur over short (<30Ăyears) periods (Van Havern, 1983; Matalama et al., 2008) . Volumes of the collected samples were calculated from measured lengths of the plastic sleeves of samples and the diameter of the cutting tip of the coring tube. Volumes and dry mass of core samples were used to calculate bulk density of soils on an oven-dried basis (Grossman and Reinsch, 2002) . All samples (n = 1200) were then pulverized to fine powder and scanned by near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) to develop absorption spectra of the 750-2500 nm range (Ben-Dor and Banin, 1995) . Concentrations of soil organic matter (OM) were determined from these spectra by partial least squares regression equations that were developed for soils found on the study site. Included was both a calibration (regression equation used to predict OM) and validation (a separate dataset used to test the accuracy of estimates generated by the prediction equation) equation. Both equations were first-order derivatives (Chang et al., 2001 ) that best defined relationships (table 2) between a suite of peaks in the spectra and OM concentrations determined by low temperature (405°C for 16 h) loss-on-ignition (Nelson and Sommers, 1996) . The developed equation used to determine OM was relatively precise, although final estimates of OM were somewhat conservative.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Student's t-tests (Statsoft, 1995) were applied to determine if populations of OM and BD of each depth increment differed (p = 0.10) from the control. Locations along transects (n = 45) were randomly chosen for each depth increment to roughly pair samples from the control and other three paddocks by elevation. Sample numbers included in t-tests were restricted to a subset of the total available to limit the effects [a] R 2 = coefficient of correlation; slope = description of change in NIR-predicted OM (y) with changes in laboratory-determined OM (x), with y intercepts set to the origin and 1.0 indicating perfect fit; and SEP = standard errors of predictions generated by equations. [b] Linear equation of relationship between laboratory-determined and NIR-predicted OM from a subset of locations and soil depths with paired laboratory-determined and NIR-predicted estimates of OM as defined by final equation used to predict OM at all locations. Attributes for data set represent values generated by predictions applied to spectra collected at locations not included in calibration or validation data sets.
of spatial autocorrelation among neighboring samples (~5.8Ăm and 3.5 m spaces for BD and OM, respectively) on the tests, and to help preserve the required assumptions of independent samples and normality of populations of samples required for the test (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Only one replicate paddock per management regime was available for inclusion in the study. Management of the remaining paddocks changed regularly to incorporate other systems into experiments related to management effects on soil and water resources. As such, lack of replication across multiple paddocks limits the scope of inference related to paddock management. While the lack of replication presents concerns related to management effects, the data obtained after 26Ăyears of sustained management still provide worthwhile information. Further, our main area of interest was the potential influence of catena organization along a common slope (Archer and Smeins, 1991) on the distribution of OM and BD within paddocks. Distribution of BD and OM along transects from the bottom to the top of the slope were examined to identify patch structures. Average BD and OM of the upper 25 cm of soil were plotted by both elevation along transects and transect locations for both local values, and continuous 4.5 m patches (areas of variable size with similar BD or OM) calculated by split moving windows (Cornelius and Reynolds, 1991) . Distributions by transect locations (n = 150) were then processed by wavelet (horizontal) filtering to develop smoothed traces for each paddock (TruSoft, 2000) and accentuate potential patch boundaries. Wavelet filtering is a trace generating technique that removes white noise (transient peaks and valleys) uncorrelated to the underlying broad-scale trends in signals in spatially (or temporally) oriented data (Turner et al., 1990) . Transform coefficients identified levels of variance in BD and OM considered as local outliers and applied a reverse transform to re-calculate BD and OM for locations where recorded values were considered noise relative to neighboring points (Keitt and Urban, 2005) .
Wavelet fractal analyses (WA) were applied to the filtered traces to describe local-scale variance in BD and OM within paddocks (TruSoft, 2000) . This technique provided an analysis of patterns in the data by decomposing the traces into an array of hierarchical scales (Csillag and Kabos, 2002) . Wavelet analysis describes localized variation in signals by decomposing traces into frequency space to determine both the dominant modes of variability and how those modes vary in space or time (Keitt and Urban, 2005) . The method is used to analyze spatial or temporal data where variance changes with length of the data set and is based on the property that wavelet transforms of a self-affine (self-repeating) trace have selfaffine organization across multiple scales (Milne, 1991) .
The WA decomposed BD and OM along transects into three different repeating lengths (based on the power of 2) along transects to define dominant modes of variability and how such modes changed with length of transect. In these analyses, 64 of the 100 total observations per transect were divided into groups of 2, 4, and 8 (TruSoft, 2000), representing approximate patch sizes of 4.7, 9.4, and 18.8 m along transects. The WA then calculated two parameters for the analyzed traces in each paddock (Turner et al., 1990) : the fractal metric (D w ) and its corresponding Hurst component (H′). Both parameters described the basic curvilinear nature of the functions applied by WA. The D w metric defined the shape of traces, with a potential mathematical range of 1.0 (simple and curvilinear) to 2.0 (tortuous and completely space filling, e.g., approximating a Brownian or random walk), assuming there are repeating patterns in variance across spatial scales (Turner et al., 1990 ). The H′ component described the degree of smoothness in transition among locations along transect space, which ranged from 0 (smooth) to 1 (rough). We used D w and H′ as indices of variability and form of patch structure in local variance in distributions of OM and BD along transects. We have chosen to provide simple descriptions of wavelet filtering and WA, as detailed mathematical descriptions are beyond the scope of this article and are available elsewhere (Daubechies, 1992; Plotnick and Prestegaard, 1995; Walker, 1999; Keitt and Urban, 2005) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PADDOCK-SCALE RESPONSES
All soil increments in the wheat and intensively grazed native paddocks had significantly greater (p < 0.10) bulk densities (21%, 14%, and 9% in wheat paddock; 8%, 3%, and 4% in intensively grazed native) than the extensively grazed native paddock (table 3) . Concentrations of OM were significantly lower (p < 0.10) in the two upper segments of soils in the intensively grazed native (8% and 7%), relict (8% and 7%), and wheat paddocks (38% and 25%) than the control. Concentrations of OM in the 10-25 cm segment of soil in the relict and grazed wheat paddocks were lower (10%) than the control. The lower OM concentrations within the upper two soil layers of the wheat paddock represented 9.6 and 4.2 g kg -1 decade -1 losses in OM, compared to the control. In con- Table 3 . Mean (±1 SD) separations of differences in management effects on soil bulk density and organic matter concentrations in three depth increments of the profile, as defined by t-tests (n = 45 per management and depth increment).
Management
Depth Increment [a] 0-5 cm 5-10 cm 10-25 cm trast, although differences in OM concentrations among the native paddocks were significant, they were also relatively small (5, 3, and 3 g kg -1 for the three increments), and generally smaller than the recorded deviation related to each paddock mean. Therefore, some caution should be used in interpreting differences among treatments applied to the native paddocks, as the noted differences may be related more to local variance within the paddocks than applied management.
Although the level of inference related to paddock management was limited, there were some notable effects. The wheat paddock had greater apparent impacts from the combination of grazing and conventional tillage applied to continuous wheat. Both BD and OM were different from values noted in the native paddocks, although the effects were largely restricted to the upper 10 cm of soil. Similar paddock-scale effects of tillage and grazing on soils in cereal production systems have been documented in other areas (Mulholland and Fullen, 1991; Worrell et al., 1992; Solie et al., 1993) . A primary effect of grazing on wheat paddocks in Oklahoma was soil compaction caused by trampling during the winter and spring (Daniel, 2007) , although the effects within the soil profile have not been uniform. Research related to management practices on our site (Northup et al., 2010) reported denser soil in the 50 to 100 mm depth of grazed wheat paddocks than in the surrounding sections of the soil profile.
Previous information on paddock-scale OM and BD for the study site (Ahuja et al., 1988) in 1983 recorded densities (1.46 ±0.07 Mg m -3 ) and OM concentrations (29 ±5 g kg -1 ) in the upper 30 cm of soil in a wheat paddock. The average bulk density that we noted in 2004 for the upper 25 cm of soil (1.20 ±0.06 Mg m -3 ) was lower than was recorded in 1983, most likely due to sampling within 60 days of tillage operations prior to planting wheat. In contrast, paddock-scale OM of the wheat paddock (33 ±4 g kg -1 ) was more similar to concentrations recorded in 1983. Although soils of the wheat paddock could be described as degraded in response to longterm conventional tillage and grazing (compared to native paddocks), similarities noted in OM between the two dates indicated that some degree of uniformity existed over two decades.
Potential management effects among the native paddocks were less dramatic. The most notable influence may be the higher BD in the upper 5 cm of soils in the intensively grazed paddock, which were ~8% denser than the control after 26Ăyears. In comparison, Van Havern (1983) reported bulk densities for fine-textured soils in the central Great Plains that were ~13% higher after 30 years of heavier grazing pressures, compared to more conservative grazing levels. Other research in Oklahoma reported similar effects of higher grazing pressures on native prairie . Trampling-related compaction of native prairie has been linked to static ground pressures exerted by cattle, with 1.7Ăkg cm -2 of force per unit hoof area reported for mature cattle (Lull, 1959) , and nearly 4 times that force level with redistribution of weight among hooves during movement.
DISTRIBUTION OF BULK DENSITY
Distributions of bulk density by elevation gradient were variable at both the local (individual observations) and small patch (4.5 m) scales ( fig. 2) . Traces from all paddocks had irregularly spaced peaks and valleys that exceeded ±1 SD, with wide swings that translated to areas between 3 and 6 m in size along transects. These areas indicated potential boundaries in distributions of BD and may indicate the presence of different soils. Bulk densities of soils in the wheat paddock were generally greater along the elevation gradient than in the native paddocks, with high levels of local variability across areas that translated to 1.5 to 4.5 m of space along the transect. Similar high levels of local variability were noted in the intensively grazed native paddock, particularly the middle elevations. In contrast, BD in the relict and exten- sively grazed native paddocks showed less local variability, with smaller amplitudes in change with elevation. Some of the locations noted in the paddocks may indicate the presence of common soil boundaries across the study site, or more regional structures encompassed within subsets of paddocks. When paddocks were arranged along a south to north axis (figs. 1 and 2), potential site-wide (multi-paddock) boundaries (* in figures) may exist mid-slope between 426.5 and 427.5 m elevation. These boundaries were notable in the transition from declining density with increased elevation below locations and increasing density with elevation above locations. Other potential, more regional boundaries (areas with large changes among ±1 SD) were noted in the paddocks, particularly in the relict native and grazed wheat paddocks (426.0 and 428 to 428.5 m).
Plotting distributions of BD from the bottom to top of transects ( fig. 3 ), generated patterns of distribution similar to those noted by elevation. While these plots added little to defining boundaries, they did highlight previously noted locations (* in fig. 3 ), which resulted in both large and small differences in local means along transects, and evenly spaced data were required to apply the WA (Keitt and Urban, 2005) . The distribution of BD along transects recorded for the 4.5 m patch scale were similar to those noted in the wavelet-filtered traces. Both the fractal metric (D w ) and Hurst component (H′) indicated that BD was organized in different fashions within the four paddocks, with patterns that were intermediate between simple, with smooth transitions among transect loca- tions, to space filling with rough transitions. The relict native and wheat paddocks had less complex distributions (D w = 1.58 and 1.43) of BD than were recorded for the extensively and intensively grazed native paddocks (D w = 1.91 and 1.79). Complexity in distributions within the grazed native paddocks may not seem immediately obvious, but it was due to the extreme changes from high to low BD along short sections of the transects, with changes regularly occurring within 3.0 m. Although traces in the relict and grazed wheat paddocks were less complex, transitions from extreme highs to lows occurred over slightly larger areas and were rougher (H′ = 0.42 and 0.57) than in the grazed native paddocks.
DISTRIBUTION OF ORGANIC MATTER
As with BD, the distribution of OM estimates along the elevation gradient was variable at both local (individual observations) and small patch (4.5 m) scales within all paddocks ( fig. 4) . Organization of OM within the native paddocks had high levels of variability across relatively small areas. The highest local variance in OM was recorded within the relict native paddock, with large swings in local values across 1.5 to 3.0 m areas in the upper reaches of the transect. Variability in OM distribution within the wheat paddock had a narrower (and lower) range in concentrations and smaller changes across wider areas. As with BD, some of the locations noted in the paddocks (* in figures) may indicate the presence of common soil or catena boundaries across the study site, or more regionalized boundaries related to local plant communities, although exact locations were difficult to ascertain. The most notable large-scale boundaries were recorded in the depression in OM between 426.5 m (wheat) and 427.5 m (intensively grazed native) that was similar to the large-scale boundary noted in BD.
Plotting the distribution of OM by transect locations generated patterns similar to those noted by elevation ( fig. 5) . As with BD, both large and small differences in local means were noted for the different patches along transects. Both the D w and H′ indicated that OM was organized in different fashions within the four paddocks. The relict and extensively grazed native paddocks had similar, less complex (D w = 1.67 and 1.63) distributions with rougher transitions among locations along transects (H′ = 0.33 and 0.37) than were recorded for the intensively grazed native and wheat paddocks (D w = 1.80 and 1.79; H′ = 0.20 and 0.21). The higher complexity of distributions in the latter paddocks was due to the extreme (though smoother) changes from high to low OM over larger areas along transects. In contrast, although OM in the relict and extensively grazed native paddocks had less complex distributions, transitions from extreme highs to lows were more irregular and occurred across smaller areas. 
LOCAL VARIANCE
The decomposition of variability in BD and OM by WA from the 64 observations included in tests produced three modes of organization in local variance ( fig. 6 ). At the smallest scale (~4.7 m areas), the distribution of local variance in BD was relatively uniform in all paddocks across the bottom sections of transects, but showed increased local variance with increasing amplitudes and irregular frequencies across the upper reaches. In contrast, local variance in OM at the smallest scale showed regular occurrences of higher variance along the entire transects in native paddocks, while high local variance was restricted to the upper reaches of the wheat paddock. Local variance in both BD and OM at the medium scale (~9.4 m sections) was extremely variable, with wide ranges and irregular changes in frequency and amplitude across the entire area of all transects. The highest amounts of mid-scale local variance were recorded in the extensively grazed native, relict native, and grazed wheat paddocks, with increasing irregular amplitudes and frequencies along the transect space. Local variance in BD at the largest scale (~18.8 m sections) was extremely heterogeneous and increased in irregular fashions in the grazed paddocks, but only increased across the bottom section of the relict paddock. Distributions of local variance in OM at the largest scale were also highly irregular within the native paddocks, with non-uniform frequencies and amplitudes across transect spaces. In contrast, the distribution of local variance in OM among 18.8 m sections of the wheat paddock showed irregular frequencies and amplitudes, but had less extreme high and low values.
Decomposition of local variability indicated both OM and BD were organized differently within the four paddocks at the three scales tested, and the organization of both attributes was not consistent across paddocks. The smaller scale (which was similar to the level of organization reported for 4.5 m patches) showed less change in local variance across the bottom half than the top halves of transects ( fig. 6 ), while a range of changes in local variance was present across the entire length of the transects at the larger scales. These results, in addition to those reported in earlier figures, indicated that both BD and OM had distributions with irregular and heterogeneous organization within the area encompassed by the paddocks. This lack of uniformity in distributions of BD and OM was not unexpected. Earlier research in wheat paddocks on the study site reported five different mapped soils distributed as a mix of inconsistent bands and small patches across the slope of a wheat paddock (Williams et al., 1987) , in addition to a variable series of vertical boundaries (Ahuja et al., 1988) , although at coarser scales than reported here.
The high levels of local variance in distributions of BD and OM recorded within our study area provide an example of the importance of proper paddock design for both management prescriptions and effective experimental designs. The most notable issue was the orientation of paddocks parallel to the slope, given the differences in local variance in BD and OM within different sections of the paddocks. While the orientation of paddocks parallel to the slope may provide a holistic representation of landscape function in terms of water resources, it also represents a fundamental failure in the application of one basic rule of paddock design for management and experiments: orient units to divide areas based on range sites or topography (Vallentine, 1980) . The layout of paddocks on our site in 1978 effectively encompassed different catenae (as noted in the common mid-slope boundary) with subtly different soil properties (Ahuja et al., 1988) , and hence different potential responses to management, within each paddock (Archer and Smeins, 1991) . Failure to apply the basic rules of paddock development can result in future problems for both paddock management and scientific studies. Long and Medina (2006) provided a recent example of how lurking (unaccounted) variables related to the organization of the landscape can impact scientific experiments, and their potential effects on management tools developed from such studies. Proper paddock design for our site (and similar sites in the future) should utilize cross-slope orientations to divide areas by slope position. Such an approach would allow the application of management or experimental treatments to more homogeneous units, and allow for more uniform and repeatable responses (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) , as is required to properly define the function of entire landscapes (Archer and Smeins, 1991) .
CONCLUSIONS
This study compared the distribution of soil BD and OM in a set of experimental paddocks situated along a common slope on an upland site in central Oklahoma that received different forms of management over a 26-year period. Potential effects related to management were most noticeable within the grazed wheat paddock (lower OM, higher BD), and effects were largely restricted to the upper 10 cm of soil in all paddocks. Distributions of both BD and OM within the upper 25 cm of soils in the four paddocks were not uniform, within or among paddocks, and showed combinations of both regional (site-wide) and smaller (localized) distribution patterns along the elevation gradient. These complex patterns contributed to high levels of variability in the organization of BD and OM, with the upper and lower sections of paddocks having different local means and distribution patterns. These results indicate that future paddock design for experiments or agricultural production in central Oklahoma should consider compartmentalizing landscapes by blocking areas into more homogeneous units based on criteria such as slope position or other predominant features. Such an approach would allow management or experiments to be applied to more uniform areas, and therefore generate more predictable responses.
